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And thcn he wichdrew.

The order of the day being read, for taking into Confideration His
Excellcncy the Lieutenant Governor's anfwer to the Addrefs of this

loufit, vrted the fifteenth of the month of March la(t, refpeding the
Rights ani Pr ttrcnions which this Province may have upon the College
çi .ýucbcc and the Elilates thercunto annexed.

Accordingly the Hoofe proceedcd to take the faid anfwer -into con.
fiJeration.

And the fame being read,

Mr. Grant moved, feconded by Mr. rounlg,
That a Special Committee of five Members be named by the Houfe,

to prcpare an humble, oyal and refpe&ful Addrefs to Hia Majefty,
humbly fupplicating His Majefty, to take into his Royal and Paternal
confideration, the deplorable Rate of the Education of Youth in this
Province fince the conqueft thereof by His Majefty's arme, in the years
'759 and 176o.

Thar at and before that eventful period, the Society of Jefuits eia-'
blifhed in Canada, had zealoufly devoted themfelves and their fortunes,
to the propagation of the Chriftian Religion, and the education of Cana-
dian and Indian youth : and had been peculiarly fuccefsful in their en-
deavors ; forming Men, who by their talents and enterprize, have donc
ihonor to their country, as well in Arts as in Arma.

That tho' His Majefly's General the late gallant and Iage Lord AM-
berj, by the Capitulation which he was pleafed to grant to the Canadi%.
ans at Montreal, on the 8th of September, 176b, affured td the Jefuits
as to others, their eftates and properties, yet the downfall of that Order
in Europe, immediately following the coriqueft, the Reverend Fathers
then in Canada, were thrown into fuch confQernation and incertitude, that
they relinquithed the duties or rules of thei rinflitution as to the educati.
on of Youth ; anc their Houfes of Miflion and College of Quebec, foon
became converted, perhaps necearily, int o flore houfes, gaoIs, Courts
of Juftice and barracks. And the revenues of their otbcr èflates and

poffeflions


